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NEITHER PiT!
HAS MUCH 10

DEBATE ABOUT

Democrats and Republicans
Jaw Over Money in Absence

of Something Else

NEITHER CANDIDATE
EXCLUDES PERSONALITY

Chairman White Faces Cam-
paign With Empty Treasury,

Writer Declares

(By Mark Sullivan Copyrighted N

Y. Evening Post )

WASHINGTON Aug 7. In the ab
fence of other Issues the Democrats
nnd Republican are jawing at each
other a good deal aboul campaign con
trlbutlons nnd oliier npocta of money.
Thouchtful persons must wish ttial the
Candidates would discover something
more vital o talk about The. truth.

- no vital Issue-- , have developed nnd
runner of the candidates ha? devel
Tped ft vital personality.

1 suspect that neither of then le go
jnff to develop ;i;i p t sonul It mat the
American public will regard as vital.
Neither of them has it in tiim to
fy the present American appetite .r
personality Wo have crown accus-
tomed to Btrong personalities in ' h Ik

country For twenty years there h.. e

teen three men with the capacitv to
unmet votes from one party to the
ether All of "hese three, Roosevelt
pud Wilson and Bryan, are politically
out of things

f No one coma deny the personal it v of
these men. You niiKlit 01 might not
l.ke the kind ol personality, but the,
quantity of it ou h.id to concede. The
pp:ng oi these men la the passing

;of an er.
Wc are back into the last century

--la Harding we are bock to McKlnloy
Parfield and Rutherford B. Hayes Foi

'ox we have precedent among the
presidents. Cox is a smart fellow,
bent on success, financial political
tud otherwise.

MUST WAIT A LITTLE.
However, fot adequate judgment cn

pern ing the personalities of the wo
candidates wo must wail until there
li more time fo. reflection For the
present the public need only be warn
,cd to wait until the lime for more'
mature consideration has come. Don't

v. allow the syrupy stuff that 16 be- -

; Jus poured out Just now.
The present phase of the campaign

was ea pre ised .t ieri ei .,( nr.-.c-

be other inv by hi icv: York World
n was a curiously dispassionate Ut

lerance to come from the World,
which, when it is partisan Is violent'

--iv partisan, and rhlch, on the nine
pul of ten occasions when it is Demo- -

Is comn.only accepted as theIcrallc, Democratic "rn of the coun-tx- j

"Thus far," said the World, "there
has been little populai interests in Ihe

campagin A great deal
of noise has been inudn by professional
politicians, but He great mass of the
American peopit are neither tall I)

.about politics lor thinking about poll-tie-

For the tine U Ing thej are in
different to both ciiiidhlati s Senator
Harding's .,. aocep'ano .,,-ie- d

nobody except the reactionaries
and the bitter er.d opponents of the

P league of natlohs, and to the American
people as a whoie Governor Cox is sun
an unknown quantit They have not
yet had the opportunity to take his
measure Whether or not there to
be a real and vital interest in the cam- -

palgn will depend ,n Governor Cos
lie can quicken i into life cr he i in
turn it into a colorless contest he
iwcen two Uihc politicians engaged in

I trlng to sneak into the White House
I through a cellar window"

MUST STUDY COX.
I All this is minutely true Until we
I have had - i nance to digest Governor

'.. - nTi'i) t- and until ihe puMir
had a chance u pee him on the

I .stump we shall not know whether ue
has any capacity either to create great
issues or to make the Impression ol a
marked personalit For the pn snt,

1 ),:ikinn weighty Issut fcih Hard
I ing and Cox have a good deal to say
I it each other about the other fellow's
I campaign contributions. Senator Hard
I Inn is charging the Democrats with
J ettlng. or being about to get, large
V sums of money from the Internatl aal
I bankers'' to finance their campaign.
I These are the same internationalI h. inkers who less than twu mouths ago
I Vtre being charged by Ihe Democratic
I leaders and the Democratic papers
i with pnl line; the vires tnat dominated
I ihe Republican convention The inter
I national bankers 6eom to catch it com
I Ins and catch it going. The truth is
1 the international bankers had less ac
j cess to th forces which dominated Hie

H Republican convention than the ofiice
h And the equal truth is that if

j n international hankers are disposedI to give money to Hie Democratic cam
BJ paicn fund, Chairman George White
H would very much like to know the ad- -

I ijiess of these SCUrees of benevolence
m for n the da;, this la written MrI While is scurrying about. New YorkI trying to get enough mone together

J to meet payrolls,

J DEMOCRATS BROKE.I The Democrats .sre broke. The Dem-

ocratic leaders talk about this condl
j lion as if it were a thing to be proud
1 of They regard an empty treasury as

a virtue. But the face le. the Demo-
H crcts aren't any more virtuous than

j rhe Republicans, They are merely leas
buoinesshWe Tie Republicans have
money because the Republican man- -

I agement has handled things with busl- -

i nesslike qualities, and business. ike
f qualities include forehandedness
1 The fact is that in the four years
i since 1916 the Democratic nation
'j committee has received and spent
J more money then the Republican na
1 Bona committee Starting with an
1 empty treoeury at the close of the

H 1016 campaign the Democrats have
I t&kcn In since that date a little over

$2,000,000, and the Republicans have.
J taken in and apent a little leas. But

the Democrats have managed things
J In s much Utfa businesslike way.
1 In the first place, the Democrat
J started the 1916 campaign with a con-

Blderable deficit, and it took them
some months o 'Ollect enough moue
in overcome .tm Then the Demo-e-

;c chairman embarked on a most
ambitious scheme of money collect-
ing They hired three floors in a busi-
ness block at Washington, and they
ii: tilled a plant not unlike the ht lad
office of a big corparaton They had'
clerical help by the tcore They nad
a dozen printing presses and over a
hundred electric tpewrller6. Thev
undertook to make a card index of
the twenty or thirty leading Demo-
crats In every or. of the 103,000 elec-tlo-

precincts in the countrv They
undertook too classlf all these Demo-- t

;. ts according to the quantity of their
earthly poossessions, their incomes
and ihe degree ot their susceptibility
to appeals tor monej Ii was Intend-e-

to be, and it would have been, an
efficient, periuam nt system for collect
ing campaign iunus from year to year.

HALF MILLION INVESTED
The scheme was started and as

kept going for a vear or two. Fully
half oi the mil. ion dollars was invest-
ed In it Then the persons who were
In power In the partv organisation dis-
approved It and the whole investment
was b rapped That left the parly
without hinds and without any ma-
chinery for bringing in collec t ions
n..in that ,iue until the present the
Democrats have kept going by calling
meetings of their rich friends
orce every so ot en and beguiling the
generous into giving or pledging
mono The net of it is that the c

national committee begins the!
campaign wiUj nothing In the treas-- l

lirj and with a deficit of something
over $100,000 ind with considerably
more due and overdue, to wealthy
l'emocials who &( anced money iu
tide things over.

Ii the Republicans are In better
shape i bun this and they are it is'
merely because they are more busim-s- .

like and forehanded. The Republican
national committee under the man
agement of win Hayes is conducted
with keen devotion to business princi
pies, The Republicans don't allow de

to accumulate. They either have
the monev. or know where it Is com
Ing Irom. before they spend it

In another icspcct the Republicans
have beep more efficient than the Dem
ocraLs The Democrats have just
changed their national chairman. A
chairman comes along without any ex
P Mem- - in managing the organization.
H mu&t get together the fUDdd nccea-?ar-

to run the campaign, and must do
quickly, because the election Is le6s

than ihiee uonths off He hardly
i do Itj It Is a physical impossi-

bility to get an i ffectlve machine un--

dez way In proper time The Repub-
licans, however, were more forehand

led. More than six months ago the Re-
publican had an informal agreement
among themselves to ihe effect that no
matter who the candidate should be.
Will Hayes hould be the national
chairman. The result was that Will
Hayes was ablo to look forward and
plan He was aLlP to lay out a skele
ton organization and within a week
after the Repub'ican convention he,
was able to ha7e an efficient machine1
working In perfect order.

Doubtless a good deal will be raidj
about money as the campaign goea
on. Mr. McAdoo declares that there:
must be pitiless publicity for all con
trlbutions. That is 60und enough, but,1
broadly speaking, an experienced re-
porter Is not able to get as excited
about this matter of mency contribu
nons as the politicians try to makcl

the public believe they are Broadly
speaking, both parties and all poli-

ticians get as mu"h money together as
thev can. If the Republicans get moro
It is only becaube they go about tho
collection of it In a more businesslike
waj The facts will show that the
Democrats have received and have
spent more money in the past four
years than tho Republicans have In
Cldentall) It is a curious fact that Mr
( o. is Hit; first millionaire who ever!
received the crcsldentlal nomination
l no either part'

If the Information which the news
paper men receive from Governor
Cox's neighbors and associates is cor
rect. he could chip in a million dollars
or so to the Democratic campaign
fund without bein emharassed to meet
next month's rent No other caudldate
for president In recent years had any
thing near that much money. Wilson!
ntercd the presidency without any

money whatever W hen Taft left the
presidencv he was rather relieved to
get the assured salary of a
ehip at Yale Roosevelt died worth!
something over half a million dollars,
but more than half of that came to
bun after he had left the presidency
McKlnlev was practically a penniless,
man Bryan was ponniieas when he
began to run for the presidency, and
Bryan has not as much money now
ai people commor.ly think he has. You
could go a long vav back before Hnd-In-

a presidential candidate as com
in able financially as Cox has made

hlmsell during the post few year.

'RINGSIDE ACCOUNT OF
EVENTS AT DAYTON AS
NOMINEE IS NOTIFIED

FAIRGROUNDS. DAYTON, Q AUg
,7 Governor James M Cox today re-- 1

reived and accepted formally the Dem-

ocratic presidential nomination.
With Goxernor Cox and his running

mate, Ft inklln D. Kooscvclt, march-
ing at the head of the parade thous-
ands of Democracy's leadsre and fol-
lowers gathered at l lie fairground
shi ine and heard the candidate outline
his campaign.

This h. bat-- on se. urlng peac by
staunch adherence to the league of nu- -
tions with Interpretations" restainlng
Its fundamental principles and not by
what he declared the dishonorable
Republican plan for a separate peace
with Germans .

on the league is.sno nnd generally
the Democratic standard bearer de-

clared he presented to the American
people a choice between Demociatlc
progress and reaetionarv Republican-
ism

Prohibition was mentioned only by
inference In a strong declaration for
low enforcement The governor. urK
ratification of woman suffrage and
advocated mam reforms, including tax
deduction and economy In government

the eleventh hour, the governor
'l elded not to issue the Insert he had
plumed for his acceptance address.

DEM N K ts CHI I R
Bearing flags and dedked In ban-ner- i,

thousands of cheering Democrats
escorted him to the fairgrounds

A warm sun bathed the fairgrounds
crowd, d. spelling the danger of early

i morning rains, but brought a soggy
w ie of humidity which marie a shirt

isleeve crowd of marchers and specta-
tors Most of the visitors came from
Ohlq but thousands others came from
other states

It was nearly 2:.t0 before the head
nf the part.v reached the grounds
Encs. steps and mils of the amplthea-tr- e

were crowded long before the par-
ol' arrived and the sun swelled the,
receipts of the soft drink venders al-

though the heat was relieved some-
what by a breeze which kept flag
and banners fluttering,

MU- - COX THERE
UDrs, Cox and Mrs. Roosevelt, the!

governor's daughter, Mrs. D. J.
with relatives and other friends

of the candidate occupied a large box
directly across the pi ess section from
the speaker's stand Other boxes
held Democratic notables Gore. To'
one side of the spc ker'o stand was
sealed the notification committee and
to the rear the Democratic national
committee.

Moving pictures and other cameras
were perched at numerous vantage
points

There were thousands of "rail bird";
spectators lining the race track fence
and around ihe track was a bla k
border of parked automobiles

A mighty roar went up as the para'le
began Its march down the race track1
to the strains of "Ohio" played by the

Cox bund," of San Francisco
WAN ES HIS II AT

The governor stepped up to tho
speaker's stand and waved his hat otj
the ampltheaire. Standing barehead.l
ed, the governor and Mr. Roosevolt
received the marchers, waving thclrl
hiinds and shouting occasionally to
friends they recognized Also In the
n viewing stand were Chairman White'

of ihe national committee and Gilbert
Ccx, 8", father of the presidential

ICS ndldate.
The Cox boosters at the front of

the line received an especlallj heart',
reception. The Guffy club of Pittsburg
::rn d White umhrclla".

Most of the delegations had their
own bands and between them and the
Cox band which was stationed by the
speakers stand there was an almost
continuous flow of melody

BAN N I Its ( 1RR1ED
Innumerable legends were on ban-- J

tiers carried by the marchers. A Mi-
lwaukee contingent said

"A vote that will make Mllwaul.ee
tamous Cox 1)9 per cent., Hard-
ing - 2 of per cent.''

Aboul a hundred miners from 'he
Cambridge, Ohio, coal district drew a

'big wave of applause when they ap-
peared In working clothes and tafet

'head lamps "Jimmy Cox the friend
Of the miners" wns on their banners.

The first woman's delegation in line,
a Cincinnati division received extra
waves from the pasb hoard fan "f the
governor and Mr. Roosevelt

A salvo of applause was given the
marchers from Marlon, SenAtor Hard-
ing's home Thev- were led by 150
wom-- and sarrled a banner dei iiring
"We're here Jimmy all from nar-jlon- .'

Another said "No, Cox never
played a horn and he won't plav sec-
ond fiddle to any senate bunch." The
governor got several laughs out of tun
banner-- , which Included the state-jmen-

V little too warm on the front
porch." r.m of women

Cleremont county, ohio. pilgrims
'carried a b.mio burning the honor of
being the flsi Cox club b organization, I

July 6. at 4 p m. the flash came
from San Francisco. The) received
an extra tribute.

The crowd cheered the uniformed
band composed of women from Akron.
O. A truck of girl shoe workers from
Cincinnati drew more cheers.

Ixing cheering greeted Senator Rob-- !

Inson's denunciation of Republican,
senators f"r their ' nagging attacks Oil
President llson and his charge that
they had blocked peace

"That's the stuff,' was 6houted.
When he declared that the peace

treat must br ratified, ' more,
..line Other cheers followed

his opposition to "a reactionary" presl-den- l
The crowd la.iirhed and cheered

when he predicted Governor Cox
would carry the fight to the Republl-i- i

and not have a front porch cam-
paign

Governor Cox was given an oration
nt 4:40 The governors first cheer
was given his declaration that he took
up the pemocratlc standard 'a free
man.' Laughter and applause greet-
ed his statement that this was ' no
time for wobbling," but for straight
talking and acting.

Governor Cox's praise of the clarity
of the Democra platform brought
another cheer and his flagellation of
Republican senators for their treaty
course received frequent expressions
of approval.

It was 6:20 o clock when the gover-
nor concluded his address. Ho was1
given another ovation. Severa- thoue-an- d

spectators remained to the end

oo

FRENCH ANGERED

BY GERMAN ACTS

Late Enemy Due for Sharp
Warning Unless Hostile

Acts Are Explained

PARIS. Aug 7. Fmnce, acting
alone if neccssaiy, 1b on tho vrgo of
sending 1 note to Germany Inform-
ing It that Trance will uct lnatantl
anu forcefully to enforce the treaty
of Versailles in its provisions for
uufctern Europe as well ag for the (H
and that France can properly use
coercive artion ajong the l;hine.

to reports In high otticlul
circles.

France Is declared to be convinced
Germany Is plotting with the Soviets
to nullify Polish boundaries created u
the allies lust year and hampering all
.il ffortS to aid ths ne icpubltc.l
The feeling la ulso aacrlbed to the'

neh in high Quarters that efforts
b certain factions In Germauy to pro-I'Ok- e

ii open nuarrel between the two
countries is approaching a crisis

W ithin crui da .s all supplies en
i..iit for French troops In the plebis-
cite district in Upper Silesia have been
In Id up by Gorman railwayman and j

other workers.
The communist party of Germany is

reported to have ord?ied Its members'
In east Prussia to extend a welcome
to the Bolahevlkl. the greatest possible
tiouble has been stirred up at Danzig
and the recent flag Incident at the
French embass In Berlin remains un-
settled.

It 1 declared In official circles that
France cannot endure this state much
longer and that France must show
"that the treaty is more than a scrap
uf paper. '

SAYS SINN FEIN I

OFFERED PEACE 1

Lloyd George Spurned His 6
Overture for Meeting, Lon- - I

don Banker Asserts

LONDON, Aug. 7. An offer to ar- - B
range ;i meeting between ihe Sinn Peln K

'and Pieiuier Lloyd Georgt vwis made 4
to the premier within the last we I
The Associated Press learned today H
from Alexander M. Carlisle. directOl ft?
of the National Bank o Dondon, and E

la prominent lormer tleifast Irii I
He declared tnat aitei a visit to ins 9

icfties late in July oi u representative Is

of t tie bum rem. ne (taf, i.uiisn (

comniuthcated with tne premier) in- - 9
loiming nitii of tn binn cth's wui n
mgiiess to uonter with mo government SS
to etiect un iiiimediule seuieniem ot B6

Itus Irisn Question rns premier, ne 9fl
Isuid, througn an assistant) lepiiou thai n
junto die luVltaVllOll CSJOS Uincl irom H

i.c Sum b'SlU ana oetans were made B
uiearsi'i tiieic could oe no meeting. H

.Hi. vJariisie is not a tftnn v ouior,
' Ga

out tor loan:- years has oeen active (Sj
in tryoig to etiect a coiupi oioise ue- - H
ivveen itidiuai irunuien auu iw go - ft;
eminent. H

following in receipt of s reply, Mr. nj
Carlisle saio lie attended, In uie vVest fan
r.na uf ioikioii, lust &undu. u meet- - H
itig o, OttUigbiutiij, souindn on.-- , a 1 H

lines, nit reiuets auu soverui H
usuuteiii who agan uuarged nun witn vm
:.ne Iiisk oi uueinpiliig io oung ine H
- . i i1 unu me gOVei'tiuiout lo- - w
ee ttieri

Aupther letter addressed to thej Mpremier mis week ug.uu brougm wuai jjy
.til. v nrliHic oescriued us un evasive H

jiepiy whereupon, .vr curnst io.iu KSj

iwiotc a letter to Mr Lloyd Ucorge in R9
Iwnich he cnur&es the government with'K
being indiredtiy responsible ioi con-IM- t
unions in Ireland. L.'

Lly leiuoing io meet leaders of the Vsj
Sinn Fein me government .isunus WC

mil responsibility for tm chaos in Ire- - )&,
land, and through the w rclon i.in R
win omv further arouse Irishmen,' ffa
said Mr. Carlisle io ihe Associated H
i re.ss. A week ago when I made an K

lOlfei to arrange a meeting l firmly H
believed a settlement could have been W
cifected between the Sinn Fein utid Lg
the government Today i regret to si m
such a settlement can not be ar- - Branged, chiefly because the govern- - H
menl has aeon fit to reply to the offer BR
by presenting ihe coercion bill." $4

in hic latest letter Mr Carlisle Bald fit
"1 have definitely ro-- is, ,j in. Ej

eminent of being Indlrt ' responsible W
for the murder of my Air. (9
brooks, through iia dilatorlnt s In ef-- jS
lectin; a settlement In Ireland. 1 re-- BH
Itor.'iie that accusation

The situation goes from bad lo
worse, :

'All these avenues of settlement aie K
being ire.,te.i m open contempt. The
sole reply of his majesty's govern- - ES
ment Is the new coercion bill The Ha
uallon cannot be ocn Ion act.-- - I.ivv Mn
will onlj- be enforced when H
Ireland possesses govern- - H
men with tho consent of the gov -- ' SB
erncd."

Troops Bring Tanks to ;

Stop Further Riots I
(Continued From Page One.;

Legion members; special officers and'H
regular police under arms, of flclals H
had made eluborate preparations to H8
prevent recurrence of rioting that
marked the nights of Thurso i and
Friday and which cost the lives of tl K
men and injurj of fifty -- thr. i other H
persons Including women and chll-- 1 jjH
dren.

A largo number of the troopers were W.

grouped at the Kast Side cur barns, H
cene of rioting last night, while the aem

Ittiuawder were at the city auditorium m
awaiting orders American Legion KM
members patrolled the outskirts of the m&

cliv Long lines of motor cars filled jftjj
with policemen aimed with eavscd-of- f H
shot guns and rifles were mobilized at'SSS
the city hall. Mayor L'alic appeal.., aM
to citizens to keep off downtown j Dnj
streets.

The city was quiet at fi o'clock. M
There had been no disturbances all tpflj
Slay and authorities considered they BH
had the situation well in hand t

T.WKs M QREN 11 s
The exact time of the arrival of five fljfl

hundred troops which left Camp Fun- - HM
ston at 2.10 o'clock this morning was Btj
unknown Whippet tanks, hand gren-- 1 fSM
ades. one pounders firing shrapnel BB
shells and saivtd off shotguns arr- - be- - BB
Ing brought to Denver by these troops. BJ
Major L. L. Pell who preceded the JU
Camp l'unston soldler.s to Denver to fljfl
make arrangements for f.helr accom-- j Bfl
modatlon.-i- , conferred with Governor Bfl
Shoup and Mayor Iiallev The troops fl
will be Quartered at the city auditor- - ' HH

u m 'y
Tents wre set up en top of the

tramway building tonight to house ad- - jftj
dlttonal strike breakers who reaehc' NH
the city today

America Can't Afford 1
to See Reds Win, View B

(Continued from Page One)

affairs declares that the note which flfl
Poland addrosiied to the soviet ac WW

1'ilng the proposal to send lel - ;iD
gates to Minsk for negotiations of an uu
irmlstlce anil peace, has not bSei flfl
dl.patched, the Moscow wireless ha- - flfl
Ing refused to accept It, fixing other BB
hours than the customary ones fo: HM
the reception of

Tennessee to Act This I
Week on Suffrage I

(Continued from Page One)

twenty dajs and few sessions last
longer. &i

Tneer arc thirty-thre- e members In Sj
the senate anfl seventeen Is ihe r. SO
wulred constitutional majority. The ?vg
housce has ninety-nin- e member' ano i
flft otCr are necfSSHrv lOr p.tt'..g'

COX'S VIEW OF VOLSTEAD t

ACT DISAPPOINTS DRYS'

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Governor Cox's Sfailure to take a definite stand con- - j flfl
ceralng possible repeal of the olm ,.

act snd the Eighteenth amendmen', Efl
In looked upon with disfavor and - K9

by the prohibition party. BB
Virgil U lllnshaw, chairman of the Bjpj
party's national committee said to- - flfl
night He previously had character- - flfl
Uea Sin Utl Harding's bland us jn- - 13
AtUfactory." c. '

Neithei candidate has taken the flB
stand It was hoped he would take flfl
llmv opposition to n change .n tl. IH
present lawa affecting prohibition," he v M
aaia. jim

fToday, B Iin the motion pictu
', theatres of this city, begins the Jjty:

RUTH ROLANDfapA j I
roday you may see the bein- - H
ning of a series of startling
events, all of which happen
because a young girl is left a
dangerous legacy by her father.

You know the star of this
stirring serial; you know her il H
charm and her talent.

Go to one of the theatres T A TTT Tt5 "ps
listed below, today, and see the ( J Ji-liXXJ- lf M
lirst of her adventures! Distrih triors B

K Preaucro v Rvk K ytac dermis, 'nc
5 A'JAptic. Oy LrtLstrn H unUi.

Also The Last Episode of B

"The Whirlwind" I I
"LION JAWP and KITTEN PAWS" I I

and

HOOT GIBSON I 1
"' El"The Jay Bird" J

COMING TOMORROW k! d
JACK DEMPSEYI I

in a three round I I
PRIZE FIGHT I I

and

DOROTHY CISH - "BOOTS"! A

A


